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A KING'S DOWNFALL.
ThebawMin, His m9st Glorious and Ex.

cllent Majesty, Lord f Elephantsaste
of many White Elelbanta, Lo. d of the
Golden Shoe, Lord Gl Sil Rubies,
and Amber, Sovereige'of the Empires of
Thunapuranta,(countries north ofBurmah.
such as &ssam, Unipeori), and ;Iaini5dipa'
(countries south of Burnah) and ail othér
Great Empires and Couni igsa, and of'all thej
UmbreUlbearing Chiefs, the 'Suppoertr of
Religion, Descendant of the Sun, Arbiter of.
Life, King:of Rigbieousness, King of KingB,
and Possessor of Boundless Dominions and

.. -~

*MONTPJicAL ~& NEW 7W 12, o0TS per An. PostPaid.

Supreme isdom, one a stiaal heard Egnihhei-etics." The 81of November blame himself ho could not be,. He was t0
that a regient of British àldier had had saw this same monarch trembli gañd weep- ail intents and purposes a usurper. On the
the temerity to enter.the Laid of the White ing before Colonel Siaden, . ho, with his death .of the late king bis favorite wife,
Elephant with .tle intsution 'of opposng soldiershad entered the royal ilaceamost fearing loss 'of jwe, concealed Lis death
the laest' comnrnd of: biB Majesty ari unopjosed, andsaying, "Ail inisd. ; I for some days and, in concert vith the Cap-
forthwithissùed.he followingproclamatión lave been badlyadvised bny .myministers I tain. of the:Royal Guard by trickery and
"lIn accordaiëé with my cust6làof guaidiig e ve ail to you, Sladen; I will àlow y*ou to f rceknown only. in Eastera courts, made
againstahy derease in theprosperity of our oern My country. If i cannot live in awa viih he rightfu heir, an all, the
religion .r the lfrff my co'unt, E gh;alace give me a littiebouse in;Manda- other princes who would be likely to assert

myseIf, having arranged;the army, will cornm ]atheir claims and established Thebaw' upoi
fob, ad by-means of my -generals; and .Well might the poor king say that he had the throne. This was in October 1878, an&
spbóidinate officers, my uierounsinfdnty bdeexbadly advied, if his seven »ears eg The>aw was twenty olid.' o'treg yearseà à "SÎ i » af
artilleryand cavalry, will,·by land and *ar; fuéty hd been conducted ely .unr after' this she narried, him to her secQnd
capture, crush down, and wipe out these the guidance of bis ministiers. But-fee; daughter, Soo Pyah Lat, who soon sho*dd
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